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MEDIA ALERT 
ART ERICKSON, FOUNDER OF URBAN VENTURES, RECOGNIZED AS HOMETOWN HERO 
 
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 27, 2016 — Urban Ventures founder, Art Erickson, will be recognized by U.S. 
Bank and the Minnesota Vikings as a Hometown Hero during the Minnesota Vikings Monday Night 
Football game on Oct. 3. 
 
During each Vikings home game, U.S. Bank and the Minnesota Vikings recognize one individual, the 
Hometown Hero, who has helped make the community a better place to live; honoring those Minnesotans 
who have gone to extraordinary measures to benefit their community. 
 
“Art is truly deserving of this honor as a Hometown Hero,” said David Hawn, CEO of Urban Ventures. “Art 
has been tirelessly making a difference in the lives of urban kids and families in South Minneapolis for 40 
years, creating programs and relationships that have helped reverse the cycle of generational poverty.” 
 
Urban Ventures, a faith-based nonprofit organization based in South Minneapolis, is focused on using the 
power of community to build a city without urban poverty. The organization operates a holistic system of 
programs and social enterprises that equip individuals and families with the resources and opportunities 
they need to take responsibility for the community’s future. 

 
As the founder of Urban Ventures, Erickson’s contribution in education, employment, families and food 
has made an impact in the community with the following programs: 

• Urban Stars Athletics: Building relationships through sports; changing lives through 
relationships 

• The Learning Lab: Investing in the character development and academic enrichment of students  
• The Center for Fathering: Empowering people to be effective and loving parents  
• The Urban Hub: Giving social/emotional support and academic resources to high school youth in 

order to graduate and be college-bound  
• The Music Academy: Providing small group music classes and individual private lessons for 

youth  
• Siempre Padres: Empowering Latino families to build strong and healthy relationships 
• The Kids’ Cafe: Addressing hunger and nutrition by providing meals to youth and families 
• Act Six: Leadership development program providing 51 full-tuition, full-need college scholarships 
• Colin Powell Youth Leadership Center: Housing all academic programs for kids in grades 1-8. 
• StudiOne Eighty: Training the next generation of community development leaders 
• Ready? Set! Work…: Placing 220 hard-to-employ adults into livable wage jobs 
• CityKid Social Enterprises: An urban farm, two greenhouses and an orchard employ 25 youth 

and adults, suppling 7,000 residents a year with organic produce. CityKid Java also provides 
coffee service to over 125 local business, churches and community cafés.  

 
Urban Ventures is hosting a fundraising event, Rooted, from 6-8:30 pm on Nov. 3 at the Colin Powell 
Center. The event invites individuals, businesses and community groups to work together toward one 
common goal: empowering people with the resources to get out of poverty. 
 
Urban Ventures makes a difference. In 2015, programs by Urban Ventures changed 4,171 lives and built 
a solid foundation for the leaders of tomorrow. 
 
About Urban Ventures  
Urban Ventures is a faith-based nonprofit using the power of community to build a city without urban 
poverty. Our ventures—social enterprises and service programs— holistically equip and empower 
families with tools to take charge of our city's future. To learn more, visit www.urbanventures.org/. 
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